
EARL SWEATSHIRT SHARES NEW SINGLE AND VIDEO LISTEN TO
"2010," OUT NOW VIA TAN CRESSIDA / WARNER RECORDS

LISTEN HERE - WATCH HERE

DOWNLOAD ART HERE

November 19, 2021 (Los Angeles, CA) – Los Angeles rapper Earl Sweatshirt returns with a brand-
new single, "2010" on Tan Cressida / Warner Records, which he shares alongside an accompanying
visual. While the song and video serve as the first new solo release from the artist since he
dropped his project FEET OF CLAY in 2019, the rapper has since appeared on tracks with The
Alchemist, Armand Hammer, Maxo, Mike, Wiki, Zelooperz, 03 Greedo and more.

"2010" is a smooth Black Noi$e-produced track that finds Earl rapping vivid introspections on his
humble beginnings and reflecting on his trajectory of success to date. Anticipation for new music
is rising and rumors are already circulating amongst fans after Earl Sweatshirt revealed
coordinates that lead fans to cryptic billboards that contain an augmented reality filter.

Watch and listen to "2010" above and stay tuned for more from Earl Sweatshirt coming soon.

https://earlsweatshirt.lnk.to/2010
https://earlsweatshirt.lnk.to/2010video
https://wmg.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/US.WBR.Publicity/EZ7QnQdoaBFLndUDRMibxRQBU_TuWqO2-e0zyUDdvjUS9A?e=HdVF6j
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fearlsweatshirt.lnk.to%2Fcoordinates&data=04%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C4bba734bdb5045df0bd508d9aaf2ff7f%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637728782914760620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=rQ3y59CbSfj8Sv2yk7oJQUyCp2Y8%2FoLX%2BVj4b8zAXeo%3D&reserved=0


DOWNLOAD PRESS PHOTO HERE
Credit: Ryosuke Tanzawa 

ABOUT EARL SWEATSHIRT
LA byproduct Earl Sweatshirt showcases his roots in the historically Hip-Hop rich environment of
which he came from through his gifted writing, lyrics, and producing. His latest EP Feet of Clay,
released in 2019, is further proof that he is one of the greats of this generation. Earl has been
consistently pushing forward and staying culturally relevant through documenting his growth and
self-discovery since he was 16 when he released his first mixtape Earl. Three years later he
released his debut album Dorris followed by critically lauded I Don't Like Shit, I Don't Go Outside in
2015 which explored a more realized vision of the artist that had more depth of his technical
dexterity as well as more swagger than prior releases. Fast forward to 2021; Earl readies his return
to the scene. Stay tuned for more Earl Sweatshirt. 

FOLLOW EARL SWEATSHIRT
Website | Twitter | Instagram | Facebook | YouTube

For more information, please contact: 
Yash Zadeh | Warner Records

Yashar.Zadeh@warnerrecords.com

Duncan Will | Orienteer
duncan@orienteer.us
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